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II lt.llb.rat Two Muan la liters. That Oea- -
lutan aad Agrees ea IBs Third Ballet-M- a
1. Bsuiaaded to frlaoa rot ImUih, aad

I. Hallitlwl Wllk IM Vardtot

PrMny Afttrnoon.Yhn court
bled at 2UHI o'clock Mr. Davis oonoluilad hie
argument on lb part of tha commonwealth.
He wm followed ny J Ha Hruwn, of man
set fur thn prisoner, who apuke for one hour.
Mr. Kihleman inaile the cloning apaaob for
thadeft-n- e In torly mln Mem. 1) litr let At-
torney Weaver auuiuied tip lor the common-
wealth In twenty minute, and at ft o'clock
Iba court was ruadjr to Instruct tbem aa to
their duties.

Judge Patterson aked the Jurora whatliar
tbejr would prefer to have their auppar n

being charged and lhay were unanimous
In tsvor orauppsr (Irak. The Judge tharaupoa
granted thalr requm , leuiaratug that It waa
eaiier to allow thaui logo to the hotal and
get supper than to have meals brought to
them. Ther were taken by the tipstaves to
the Lsopard hotel and Instructed to bt to
court at 7 o'clock.

Aa there was time for another lurv trial
before adjournment the district attorney
called the caae et commonwealth va, David
Wolr, larceny. Tne defendant keeps a gro-
cery store on Mouth ien street and the
auljwt matter of the larceny was a 16 note.
Anuordln. to the oommnnwealth'a witnesses
Kllm Klaenbergar had been sent there by
hie mother, Amelia Of am, to the grocery
etore of delend ant, banded It to bliu and
asked hliu to change Iba note. The defen-
dant asked the boy whose note It waa and he
aald It belonged to bis step father, William
Oram. Wolf then said be would keep the
note for a bill Oram owed blin, he did keep It
and refuimd toglve It beak.

Attheoonolmlon el the commonwealth's
testimony counsel for dtlanee asked that a
verdict of not guilty be enteted, oo tbe
ground that larceny bad not been proved
and Mr. Oram's remedy waa In the civil
courts. Tne court declined to take tbe case
from the Jury and order an acquittal aod di-

rected tbe defendant to go to the Jury with
blscaao.

lie went on the wltneu stand and u

d that ho got tbe note In tbe manner da
scribed. Ileforn tbe oonoluiion of the ease
court adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock.

(HIANI) JURY RKTIT1IMM.

"True HilU Iasc S. Kby, receiving stolen
50'xlii : August Hbuler, violating liquor law ;

Haiti, larceny ; Jacob Warfel, violating
liquor law ; Frederick Kraime, assault Willi
Intent to ravish ; Kraina Davis, bigamy ;

Heury W. Gantr, falne pretense; John inch-ma-

inalli'lon mtwhlef.
ignored mil'.. UndercufTer, selling

liquor to minors and Intemperate persona,
with James llryaon, prosecutor, for coats ;

Albert Sharp, perjury, wltb Cbrtat Sharp.
firoaecutnr, for con ; Kroderlok Krauaeand

awault and battery, county
for orta.

Friili Keening The court room was
about half lllltd at 7 o'olock-whe- n the Jury
In tbe I.eltmlny murder trial, In charge of
TIpataVM Krl.man and llolllnner, tiled Into
court It waa nearly Ulteen minutes after 7
o'clock wbn Judge l'stteraon began bla
cbargo to tbe Jury. It occupied about half
an boiir In II delivery. Tbe Judge began
his charge by referring to tbe uaretul man-
ner In wulch tbey bad been selected and to
lla being their province now to apply them-
selves serlouily and Willi cool determination
In reaching au bout-al- , cooxjlenlioua couclu-aJo- n,

imi aeveral grades of tnutder were denned
by the Judge slier which tbe testimony In
tbe cane waa referred to. In tbe Judgment
of the court the caw bad all the Ingredients
of murder in tbe ami degree and the prisoner
could be convicted by thorn of that grade, or
of aecond degree, or of voluntary man-
slaughter. The point aubmltled by counael
for the detendtnt, published on Friday, waa
answered allliiutlvely. In concluding bis
charge Judge lUttemnn exhorted the Jury to
do their duty contnlonlloiiily and without
fear or favor.

Thn court niM II a verdict was agreed upon
before midnight thn court crier should be
notincd to ring the boll and be would come
to tbe court romi and receive the verdict.
If a verdict waa agreed upon much after that
hour It would be taken In the morning.

After the Jury retired counsel ter defend-
ant eulered sn exception to the charge el the
court, aad It la the only exception filed In the
caae. Mr. Eshleuian stated that if bla honor
bad notglvon bl luipreaatona to tbe Jury aa
to wbat the offense was, this oue would not
have been taken.

T1IK WOt.V TRIAL HKSUMBM.

After tbe Lelbxley Jury retired the Wolf
larceny case wax resumed. A uutuber of
witnesses who bail known Well for many
yeara teatllled tbat bla character for bon sty,
prior to Ibis charge was of the very beat
After the case bad beeu argued by counael,
Judge Patterson, In bis Instructions to 4U
Jury.ssid if tbey believed the testimony of llh
commonwealth, admitted by the defendant
to be tru, a verdict of guilty should be ren-

dered. Tbe Jury, without leaving their seats,
found Wolf guilty. A motion was made for
B new trial.

VerdicU of not guilty were taken In tba
cases of common wealth vs. Andrew Flecken-atelnao- d

John Ualn, Indicted lor larceny.
These were two more of tbe cases brought by
tba beer bottlers of the city agaloat patties
whobadtbelr bottlua, and which the

aald could not be made out.
waiting: for tiir vbrdiut.

While the J 'iron were deliberating Lelbs-le- y
waa given a Beat at tba sheriffs dssk.

His two children aod mother were seated
wltb htm. He held frequent whispered con-
versations with his mother, and wben not
talking his lace wore troubled appearance.
He looked aa If tba suspense was weighing
beatlly on him. Ha had not long to wall for
B declaton, for In lets than two hours from
the tima tba Jurora retired tbey bad reached

oooolualoa. A few minutes bstora tan
o'clock tba tipstaves notified the court crier
that tbey ware ready to render their
verdict Judge Patterson and the oounael
In the caae were aent for and when tbey ar-

rived In the court room tbe room waa about
one-four- th full. Kveryone remained quiet
and ona could almost bear a pin drop,
wben tba clerk put tbe qneatlon, 'How say
you, guilty or not guilty T" George Cor, the
foreman replied " guilty of murder In the
ascend degree, and wa recommend tba
prisoner to tba mercy of tbe court"

Tba verdict was a great relief to the sus-
pense of Mebsley and bis appearance
changed perceptibly as Boon as tba verdict
was rendered. Oounael for tba defense

ra well satisfied wltb the verdict and they
ctiered to enter a plea of guilty or murder In
tbe second degree before tbe trial, but the
oommonweaUtTaoounieloould notoonaolen-tlousi- y

accept the offered plea. Tba priso-
ner waa remanded to prison, where hewlil
be kept until aantanoad.

uow tug jury stood.
After tba Jury retired, and George Cox,

oily, had been chosen as tbe foreman, tba
evidence waa discussed for an hour and a
ballot waa taken, tba question put being to
aeoertala how many Jurora were In favorer

nitty of murder In the first degree. Tba
Jurora ware unanimous that II waa not a esse
of murder ha the first degraa. A second
ballot taken showed 0 to favor murder In tbe
asooBd degraa and 8 valnatary manslaughter.
Tbe evidence was farther discussed and tba
third ballot resulted la unanimous vote for
murder in ma asoona degree and a reootn-tneodatio- n

to mercy.
Saturday Morning Court mat at 9 o'clock

and tba court granted a rnla to show causa
why a new trial should not be had In tbeosae
of common wealth vs. David Wolf, ooovtoted
on Friday evening of laraaoy, Tba rata will
be argued at the Beptember tana.

A verdict of not guilty waa taken to tba
ease el commonwealth va. Wm. Dawson,

ter bigamy. Dewaon leaned after
living with ate nrat wire ter
time tbat bis wile bad a
living and consequently that marriage
waa void. Ha aftsrwarda married agata
and waa proassutsdi or bigamy. Tba die
trtot attorney stated that the ease oould
not be made out, aa lha Bret marriage waa
sot a tagst on

Jobs Bower aad Kllea A. Bower ware put
ea trial ter oommlttiag aa assault aad bat-
tery ea Sarah K. Bowar. the daughter of
join O., and ar of Kllea A.
Bowtr. Sarah K. Harm to, appauad aa lha
roanutrix. Bae waa lha foraaar wlla of

fthau. Bowar. bait ha aaaa a sUvataa
ermaaTassa1afMasfB)BItigjaTy, WW tt

'S'hZi:- - w

the womaa who eloped with oaa George
Millar. Bote wan arretted, triad tad ooa-tote- d

of adaltery aad eervsd uatr terms la
theeouatyjell. Aooordlagto the testimony
of tka eommoawealth'e wltaaajaa the

m Jaaa 1 aod Jaly la cruelly beat
the eblld with a carriage whip. A. aamber
of wltaaaaaa tattlBad that they beard the
inraama of the child while It waa being
whipped, whan the were a greet dlataaoo
away.

Mm Bower weal ea the wltaeasetand aad
denied havlag cruelly 111 treated or whipped
the children. Hhe daaled havlag arar atraek
theohlldwlthawhtn, but admitted having
struck the Ctrl twlee with her open hand.
Her mode of punishing the ohlld wbaa aba
waa Imprudent waa to aend her u p stairs. A
number of aetehboraof the Bowers testified
that they ware frequent visitors at their bouse
aad always saw that the atepmttier kindly
oared for the children aad never abused
tharo.

Tbeooort, la Its lnatraetlona to the Jury,
reflected severely on tbe Interference or
Harah & Herman, the former divorced wife,
with her lata husband, Tbe Jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty, and directed Harah K.
Herman to pay tbe ooata.

THB MT. JOT Libit. OARK.
Counael for J. K. tiofler, who waa tried for

libel at tbe last terra of court, asked that a
verdict of not guilty be taken. Tbe reason
given waa that Mr. HotTer had already been
rted for nabltshlns a libel eon Ulna-- the

of Mrs. Laura H Mtonerand Reuben K. Nhelly
in an auegea einpemeui, ana aiso mat nneuy
had abaoonded with a Urge amount el money.
Tba question raised by counael waa tbat
Hoffer having once been tried ter that part of
the libel affecting Mrs. Htooar, although no
evidence wsa heard as to the part enacting
Shelly, Hoffer could not be tried again.

Counsel for tbe oommon wealth objected to
tha verdict being taken and endeavored to
abow that Holier waa liable criminally for
that part affecting Hbelly.

Tbe court took the view tbat Mr. Hollar
oould not again be tried and a verdict of not
guilty waa taken, with county for coat

There waa no time for any lutther Jury
trials and the court discharged tbe Jurors.

J. Clayton Dlsalnger entered a plea
or guilty to stealing chickens. He will not be
eeotenosd until tbe adjourned term wben be
will be used as a witness In a esse growing
out of the transaction.

John Brown, John Johnson, Leo Jacobs,
Henry Hlly and Joseph Hnllllng, tbe men ar-
rested at MUtar'e wooda, near LltlU, aa
trampa, entered a plea el guilty. Tbey were
each sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment
of ona year.

CURRENT HUHIJ1KS1.

The rule In tbe case of commonwealth vr.
Casper Ilartman, In referenoe to the payment
or costs to witnesses, wss mads absolute. By
this decision the witnesses will be paid, al-
though tha prosecutor went to Jill for costs,

At 10 o'clock this morning tbe Judgment
docket wsa called and IS) Judgments were
entered for want of a plea, appearance and
affidavit of defense.

A petition wss presented to tbe court for a
change In the voting place of Lower Mt Joy
township from Breneman's school house to
Florin HbIL

(I II AN I) JUKI. HKTUllNH.
True Bills John (. Bauer, assault and

battery ; Fred. Hbeetx, false pretense ; John
Usnlen, forgery ; Adam oolender, embezzle-
ment ; A. C. Allison, falae pretense ; Wm.
U. Heltert, violating factor's law r Julia Cal-
lahan, assault and battery.

Ignored Matuuel M. Wenger, larceny.

OB AMD JOMt MBFOBT.

The IntsIHgeacet V exposure of the Hotpltal
Abase Baatataad by lha Grand Ioiual.

Following lathe report el tbe grand Inquest
for the term :

To the honor ablt the court of quarter teutons of
the county of Lancaster :
The grand Inquest of the commonwesllh

of 1'ennsylvanla inquiring Into and for tbe
county of Leocsiter at tbe August sessions
of 1H.S7 do respectfully report Uist we hsve
hsd presented to us by lbs district sttnrney
1S7 bills nf Indictment, of which we have re-
turned ICO true bills and SS Ignored bills.

We would respectfully oall the attention o f
the court to the great number of wltneMWe re-
turned on bills of indictment who know
nothing about cases. Also to the number or
Indictments returned by aldermen wltb
minora as prosecutor.

We hsve visited tbe county lnitltutions,
viz: Prison, almshouse, workbouas, hospital
and Chlldren'a Home, and were kindly re-
ceived and shown through tbe dlderent de-
partments.

At tbe prison we find male oonvleta and
coat prisoners 78, female convicts ft, malee ter
trial ttt, females for trial 1, drunk and disor-
derly males 13, lemalea 2, tout 123. We find
the prison in very bad condition. The dis-
cipline of the prison Is very good under the
care of D. K. Ilurkholder, eaq.

The almshouse we found in good order
under tbe management of Mr. Ueorge K.
Weist It oontalns 121 males, 3S females and
1 feuale child, total lfiO.

We found tbe stable to contain 15 hogi, 3
horses, i mules, 10 cows aud 'i young cuile
all In fine condition.

At the hospital we found M males, 15 fe
males, 1 child, total GO ; colored, 4 males and
3 females, total 7.

In the insane department wa find 43 make
and 30 females, toial Tit,

Whilst tbe present condition or tbe hospi-
tal and Insane depsrtment sppears In good
condition, upon general Inquiry we find Just
cause or lata complaint, and call tbe atten-
tion el tha board or directors to a closer and
mora careful supervision of It

We also visited tha workhousu, which oon-taln- a

two Inmates.
Tbe Children's Home wss found In gooj

condition. The children are kept nest, clean
and well trained under the maoageuteut of
Miss M. S. Kleffer and asiUtanta. They
number 68 white boys, 13 white girls and 13
colored buys and girls ; total, 91

We, tbe grand loqueat as former grand In-

quests do, urge tbe building of a new prison
In tbe near future. In conclusion we thank
the honorable oourt, district attorney and tip
atavea for valuable aid.

John (JlngrJob, foreman, J. F. Ecbtarnacht,
clerk ; Wm. Wotilaeo, Chaa. U Huaetfer, W.
H. Bucber, John Gable, Henry Wolf,Cbarlea
Mara, Henry Ounkel, W. K. H letter, Quln.
oy A. Rowe, Peter Dague, Wm. Hoy, Chris-
tian Sbowaltar, Emanuel Fray, John J,
Penny. Andrew Shultr. Hsmuel W. Martin.
H. F. Trostle, lasso B. Landls. John L. Mann,
M. W. Nolt

In dlsobarglng tha grand Inquest the oourt
aald tbey would rater that partol their report
In referenoe to the oounty hospital to tha
board of poor dlraotora,

Tba Judge approved of tha conclusions of
the grandInquest aa to aldermen entertain-
ing oomplalnta mada by minora and tbe large
number of witnesses who knew nothing of
cases, and then discharged the jurora with
the thanks et tha court.

Base Ball Haws.
Tba League gsmes yestsrday were At

Philadelphia : Nei York 10. PhfladelDhlaH:
at Boston : Boston & Washington 0 ; at In
dianapolis t Indianapolis 4, uetroit 1; at
Pittsburg i (13 Innings), Pittsburg 0, Chicago
5.

Tha American Association games were : At
St Louis : Bt Louie 22, Athletic 8 ; at Cin-
cinnati : Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 4 1 at Cleve-
land : Cleveland 5, Mats 2, at Louisville:
Baltimore 8, Loulevllle7.
Matthews pitched for tha Athletlca yesterday

and waa bit twenty-nin- e timea by the Bt
Loula,

Connrr. who had been alok. returned to tha
Naw York team yesterday. Ha ahowad no
signs of waaknaaa aa ha bad two home runs.

Tha Balt'more by good luck only won a
game from Lmlsvllle yestsrday, putting
taem Into second place.

A provoking error occurred In tha table et
League games published In this paper yes-
terday. It mada tha Detroit last aad Indian-apol- U

first In the race.
The olubs in tba League aad Association

ataad as follows:
Won. Lost. Won. Lost.

Detroit SI S3 Philadelphia .. o
ihtesjo -- to urtlUburg at! 44

hswfork. .. av Washington.. Si i
Boston ..,17 at Indianapolis..! w

'.Woa.LostFsrl Won.Lost.Perat tool.... 70 at 74 Brooklyn ...vi is t
naiuBUrs,..os 40 Mb Athlelie ni
Lonlavtlla...M 41 Mt astro poll Vntl
ClndanaU..4. 44 HI Qlsvslana...

DavM otr, nrat raaamaa of tbe Metropoii.
taaa, waa held In New York, on Friday, for
kaooklag oaa ef Canto Turaer'a teeth down
hla throat, On hi at home butsuib a lama
head. TarBaroalladtoaerveaaummnns in
aUvataa arooaadlaft agalast Orr"a boardlag
mtoBaai idaliilaBaaadhataaBBhlmsail

I0rt

DEATH OF ELIJAH PUGH

a vmmmrmM oovmtiab ware was wbu.
mbuwmmb wmtBotrrABu tjovntt.

The Talhar af Charlee B. Pegti, el tha reaa
aslvsaM stsllraed-T- he atsaiery sitae

all Agatast the la lead gsmk Be-

setted by lha Osash a Mr. Peg.

Tha Philadelphia morning papers briefly
altuda to tha death el Klljab Pogb, of
Philadelphia, who died at Ooeen Beach, N. J,,
on the 18th Initant, at tha age of 87 years.

Mr. Pugh was a remarkable character
and waa wall known la this city aad
oounty. Ha was born and raised In
Chaster oounty, near Pugbtowo, and
waa or Quaker parentage. Aa a young
man ha worked on a farm and landed store.
He learned the tannery trade with Samuel
Cole, of Little Britain. In 1810 be was la the
tannery business .In Unlonvllle, Chester
oounty, where he subsequently fsllsd. He
subsequently removed to Christiana, this
oounty, and went Into tbe grain warehousing
business. Afterwards ha was In tha aama
business at Belle vua; where be remalaad
until the Pennsylvsnls railroad cloaed out
this private wsrehouse and built a
warehouse of their own at (Jap. Mr.
Pugh had been a purchaser of grain
ter Wm. B. Thorns', of Philadelphia,
who had a tlourlng mill In tbat city. Pugh
was et straightened means, and did a larger
business tbsn his capital warranted by draw
Ing drafts on Thomas aod having them
cashed at Lancaster banks. About fifteen
yeara ago Pugh lerttwo drafts on tba West-
ern bank, Philadelphia, for flS.UOO go to pro-te- at

Cashier John W. Jackson, or the In-

land Insurance and Deposit company, had
been accustomed to cash the Pugh draftr,
ard he cashed these. Pugh had no properly
and the bank tried to hold Jackson responsi-
ble, and this was finally done. But Jackson
had no proerty and tbe bank lost the
money. Tba esse wss one of tbe most nota-
ble In tbe local courts aad dragged along for
years before a conclusion was reached.

Alter this unlucky venture Pugb removed
to Philadelphia, where be lived In retirement
ever since. Mr. Pugli was a man of great
plausibility and preserved much keennesa of
intellect He left a family of four sons:
Charles K. Pugb, genersl manager or the
Pennsylvania railroad, Dr. J. Howard Pugb,
a distinguished pbyalclsn el Burlington, N.
J., Elijah, living in Philadelphia, and Joseph,
a Port Deposit, Md., merchant

Mr. Pugh'a death was caused by In Ham-matl-

et the bowels. Ills remains bsve been
brought to Charles E. I'ugb's residence st
Overbrook. The lunersl will take place from
his residence, 3,501 Baring street, Philadel-
phia, on the 221 Inst at 2 o'clock p. m.

IMath of Lsvl BUtler, Sr. a
Levi Miller, ar., tbe oldest, wealth leat and

most widely known coal operator in the
Hchuylkill region, died at bla home In Pine
drove Friday et Brigbt'a disease, aged 77
years. Mr. Miller was one et tbe pioneer
eoal operators, having been engaged in the
business continuously for upwards of forty
years, during whloh period he was Inter
ested In opening and working many of tha
moat Important colllorlos.

He waa born In this county In 1810, and
early In life went Into Hchuylkill county.
He settled In Pine drove. There he em-
barked In tbe tanning bualness and waa ex-
ceedingly successful, but lolt bis business ter
wider field, be and Mr. Caleb Wbeeler, or
Reading, entering tbe ooal section of Hchuyl-
kill county and being among tbe first to oper-
ate, these fields. This enterprise was emi-

nently successful. He and hla eons, Daniel
H, Ueorge, (deceased), and Levi, Jr., nave
aided largely In tbe development of tbe
beauty and enterprise el Pine Grove.

He was ota devout religious temperament
and deeply felt the Ims of his wife who died
seven weeks sgo. Ills deslb was the result
of cold In stomach sod bowels snd developed
Into peritonitis, of which he died Fridsy
morning at 1:15. His funeral will take plaoe
Mondsy st 2 p. in. Tbe servloes will be held
at tbe bouBe.

Hebsstlsn Miller, formerly a law atudent
here and now In the real estate builuesj in
Fort Scott, Ksnsa, la a grandson of tbe de-

ceased.
Hoditen Death of William J. Brandt.

From the Heading Herald.
William J. Brandt, who for 25 yeara had

been employed as clerk In tbe hst store of F.
d. Boss, 150 Penn street, was atricken wltb
apoplexy Thursday morning. He was taken
to bis home, 741 Franklin street, in an un
conscious condition, and remained so until
the time of bis death in thealiernoon. He
In comparatively good health In the morning,
having Just returned from a business trip to
Lancaster. Tbe deeeaaed was born 55 years
ago in Lebanon county and at an early ago
learned tbe saddler's trade. Twenty-fiv- e yeara
ago be came to tbla city, and has ever slnoe
been empioyeasiioessmepiace. Aoouunios
yeara ago Mr. Brandt and Howard L. Boas
opened a hat store In Lsnositar, which they
baveauooeaafully carried on alnoe. He mar.
rled Miss Kebeoca Kiehl, af Orwlgaburg, and
loaves eight children Irvln J., druggist,
Hb:k Island, HI.; Harry L.. hatter; Kdwln
11., operator at Boyertown ; Katie K., William
F., Cbatlea It, Howard B. and Herbert Q.
Mr. Brandt leaves a sister and brother, Mrs.
F. CI. Boas and Dr. Jerry Brandt, of Llewel-
lyn, Schuylkill couuty. He was au active
member of the South Sixth street Evangelical
churoh.

Mr. Newton Wlogert, the manager of
Brandt & Co. 'a atore In tbla city, waa much
surprised wben be besrd the news of hla
employer's destb. Mr. Wlngert aaya Mr.
Brandt bad not been in Lancaster for six
weeks.

m

Usatb el a rhjilclao.
Iaalab Lukena, M. D., a well-know-

physician of Wilmington, died on
Friday night, aged 70 years. Dr. Lukena
waa born In Horsbam, Montgomery oounty,
Pa. Ha practiced medicine for foityyeats,
and came to this state twenty years ago. Hla
wife, one daughter and three anna survive
blm. His oldest child Is Dr. J. Paul Lukens.
of WUmlngton. Dr. Lukens waa a brother-in-la-

or J. Newton Evans,
et Hatboro', Pa. The time or tha lunersl Is
not yet determined, but tha burial will be
made at the Friends' mealing house, at Hor--
sham, Pa.

Bsnt to Jail lor Extortion.
Judge 'Bucbwalter In Cincinnati haa sen-

tenced Ferdinand Llndeman, the piano
dealer, to one year'a imprisonment la the
penitentiary for charging the olty Infirmary
department an extortionate price lor a piano,
and aent Mlohasl Uauok, a roofer, to the
penitentiary for an Indefinite period for put
ting a roof on tha Infirmary at unconaolon-abl- e

lates.

Jadge WlUlsms Appolated.
Governor Beaver haa appointed Judge

Henry W. Willlama, of Tioga oounty, to the
vacancy on the supreme oourt bench caused
by Judge Merour's death. Hla plaoe ea the
Tioga bench to tilled by appointment of

Stephen F. Wilson.
Greer, of Butler county, waa

appointed Inspector el the soldiers' orphans'
schools, vloe Gen. Wagner, resigned.

Dae to rostamstsr Barmy.
From the Philadelphia ledger.

The civil aarvloe commission's report
exonerating Postmaster Harrlty from tha
charge el violating rule 8 of the amended
civil service rules (relating to appolntmaato)
to not In aay sense a "whitewashing" re-
port, but It to a real vindication of tha post-
master from charges mada
against blm. Tba report to et asocial Inter
est ana importance, oooauso ii suowsuia
earnest but too .salons reformers may aome-time-s

be aa laooaaldarata la living ourrsaoy
to eaargee they eaaaot tubeiaaUaM aa mo.

a movab.
Tba Wsst Wataat Barest BaiMMg finished.

Basses ef the Cwalrasten, Ballast aad
Nesaaalas Bassleyed Oawa It A

Worklagmea are puttlag tha nafctblag
toaohea on tha aaw publlo eebool build lag,
situated ob tha southwest coraer of West
Walnut and North Mary atraata,aad It will be
entirely finished within a week, and ready
rorooeopaaoy whan tha achoola open ea tha
let of September.

Tha naw building la almost a counterpart
of tbe one erected three yeara ago ea South
Prlnoe street, after a design furnished by
Frederick Neudorf. It to built of brick ; lla
dimensions are 44 by 00 fast aad la two
stories la height Tha foundation la or Lan-
caster oounty limestone, that part of It show-
ing above tbe ground being hammer-flnlibed- .

InA belt-oour- of Port Deposit granite runs
entirely around tba building, and tba steps
leading Into tha building, both front and rear,
are or the aama atone, There are porticoes
over tha entrances front aad rear, tha front
portico being supported by Iron columns,
and the rear ones by brick walla, running
out Iron tha main building. Tba building
has a hip roof aad li covered with slate.

Tba Interior of tha building la divided Into
four aohool rooms two down stairs and two
up. These rooms are 40 by 24 feet each, aad
14 laet from tba floor to the ceiling. They
ara calculated to accommodate sixty
pupils each. They ara furnished
wltb tbe A. II. Andrews neats and desks, et
the latest design, the tops of tha dsska being
or cherry, and tha seata or alternate bands et
maple and cherry, resting on Iron frames of
Improved etruoture. The radiation seats are
et tbe same wood, and tba teachers' desks are
of cherry wltb enameled tops. The seats are
so arranged that tbe light from the
windows fs!!s upon the desk from tbe
rear and left, thus shielding tba pupils'
ayea from tbe light when too strong.
Each eobool room Is turntuhed with solid
slate black boarda 4 feet In width and 20
reel In length, and with a bookcase or suffi.
cient size. Adjoining eaoh aohool room is a
cloak and umbrella room, 4 by 24 feet, fur.
nished with hooks and racks in which to to
plaoe the chlldren'a hate, caps, over-clothin-

and umbrellas. In each of tbe cloak rooms of
la a stationary washstend and hydrant water.

Tbe interior woodwork, Including floors, astairways, wajnsootlng, window frames and
lattice shutters are of yellow pine, oiled. Tbe
wails and ceilings ara plastered In sand
finish, of light gray color. Ksch room Is
rurnlsbed with gas-pipe-s, but gas .fixtures
hsve not as yet been put on.

The stairways, of which there are two, one an
front and oaeback, sre 5 feet in width, and all
tbe Interior doors of tbe building are bung
so thst tbey swing open and shut in both di-
rections ; though tbey are so arranged that
each school room is perfectly private from
the others, the doors msy be thrown open In

moment and In case of fire or other acci-
dent tbe pupils of one room msy be dis-
missed through tbe other.

In cold weather the building will be heated of
by Pease hot air and steam combined beat-
ing apparatus ; and will be thoroughly venti-
lated by means or a stack that runs from tbe
basement to eeveral feet above the root, and Is
connected by Qusaand restates wltb eaoh
school room.

This oommodioua school building waa
erected by MoLaugblln A, desell, who were
given tbe contract early in the summer.
They have done their work In an expedi-
tious and workman-lik- e manner, and will
be ready In a very few days to turn over the
building to tbe sshool board. The founda-
tion and rough atone masonry was done by
Tbsddeus HlllTaL The brioks were made In
Lancaster by Jacob Pentz, and laid by
Drachber Brothers, who without having any
very elaborate ornamentation In tbe plan suc-
ceeded in giving the building a very attrac-
tive appearance. The cut atones step sod band-cour-

of Port Deposit granite were executed
and laid by Howell it Qruger, a young firm
et marble masons and stone cutters that
have been doing very good work. The slate
black boards, the finest in tbe city, were fur.
nlsbed by tbe same firm. Tbe plastering
wss done by Druckenmlller'sSons, tbe paint-
ing by Cbrlstlan Mcdlnnes, the plumbing,

by Ktefler fc Heir,
all or whom have done their work well. Tha
mlllwork was rurnlabed by Wm. Woblson ;

the lumber aud slate roofing by Sener t
Brother; the glass and hardware by Stein.
man A Co.; tbe iron cresting on tbe top of tbe
building and above tha portioos, together
wltb other ornamented Iron-wo- rk was put on
by C. V. Rote.

It Is tbe Intention of tbe committee as soon
aa possible to enclose the school building and
grounds with a neat and substantial Iron
fence, alinllar to the fenoea enclosing other
school buildings.

Tha now school house is an ornament to
the auction of town in which it Is located, and
will prove a great accommodation to the chil
dren of the neighborhood.

Bammsr Lsliurs.
Misses Clara and Maggie Marks, of this

olty, started for Allantio City
Mr. George Musser and wife are spending

a week with friends In the northern end of
the county.

Mrs. D. W. Rlcketson is visiting Mr. Webb
Michael, of Lebanon.

Mrs. Annie Aillebacb and Miss Emma
Musser are spending a week at Atlsntlo City.

Miss Lizzie K. Miller lett to dsy for Ocean
Grove.

Mlas Jennie Harrison left this city to-d- ay

lor a ahort visit to Altoona. She waa ac-
companied by her brother James, who Is a
resident of Altoona, but had been visiting
bis parents on Prlnoe street

Harry B, Balr, or George M. Stelnman A
Ca,hea gone for a week to Atlantic City.
He will atop at the Ashland hotel.

DUeaied Cattle,
Dr. Weber, veterinary aurgeon, on Friday

arternoon visited Lampeter, where cattle
are all acted with the Texas fever. Kll
Bacbman purchased six steers at one el
the yards in this city recently and they
were taken with tbe disease. One of
them died and two others cannot live. In
the herd of a neighbor of Mr. Baohman'a,
which were also purchased In Lancaster, tha
disease has also made its appearance and one
ateer haa died.

Tbe catarrhal pneumonia haa broken out
among the bogs of Toblaa Martin, at Mew
Haven. During the week one weighing &00

pounds died and there are a number et other a

Two OenaoBS Explode.
During tha sham battle at tbe reunion of

the Eighty-sevent- h Illinois Veterans, at En
field, Illinois, Friday, two cannons were pre--

maturely discharged. G. Hullenser had both
arms blown off and will probably die. The
others Injured were James Crockett, Kobert
jonosoo, trwiu rtseuer, viuibu wanieiaauu
Emanuel Berry. Tbey are badly lacerated
and burned but will, It to thought, recover.

Csjwpm llsg at Mt Joy,
A campmeetlng et coloied people opens In

Detweller'a woods, Mt Joy, and Will
continue ter ten days. Among the a'.trao-tloa- a

will be a bead of j ubllee singers. Per-eon- s

desiring to attend oaa leave the Penn-
sylvania railroad at half past six o'clock la
tha morning.

Death el a Taiaabie Tretter.
TbeJlne blaok trotting bone of John H.

Bbugar, known aa "Iowa," whloh waa la
tralalag at tha Three Mile house, Berks
county, look suddenly atek of a brala 'a

lam taaa m atwufa Haae died,
TMsUMawvasgMaaM)TaaaMMvaX

WITH RAZOR AND LAUDANUM,
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Thsy are rsaad, anet Bslsg osad deverel Days
CkMBSd la Bach Other's Bahraee aad Bad ly

Dieiainu a Letter Dissevered Dlrsst- - or
lag Whsr They Bheald he Bsrled

Naw YoBK,Aug. 20,-- Mrs. MaivIbb Pay ne,
widow of Warren H. Payae, who baa bean
dead a Boors of years, and her daughter Anna
committed suicide eome time ea Monday or
Tuesday by taking laudanum aad slashing
thamaelvea with a razor at their apartments

tha tenement house No. 61 Charles street.
Their neighbors mimed them on Monday

morning, but as they had spoken or going to a
tha country for a few waeka their absence
was not noticed. A n Intolerable stanch em-
anated

to
from their rooms yesterday, and last

evening tba landlord broke open tba door to
their apartmsnta, when both women were
found lying ea a bed la each other's arms
dead and decomposed to such a degree that
they were almost unrecognizable. Tha
stanch waa such that earns woman fainted
and asaa had to rush Into tba opaa air.

A letter waa found which gave Instructions
for the disposal of tha bodies. In It tha dead
women asked that they be bnrlad In tha llaAlbany rural cemetery and told or a small
amount of money to their credit In bask.

to
1 A fBCK OF TBOVHLB.

The Matrimonial IMmealilas et Two Pamtllts
Itsudlsg la ataitowa.

The good people of Msytown and vicinity
ara greatly exercised over the peculiar do-
mestic relations or two families of tha name
Peck In that thriving village. It sppears
thst the wire or Nicholas Peck fell In
love with one of his hirelings named John
Peck, and eloped with him a year or two ago.
NlcboUs, Instead of breaking his heart about
his wile's infidelity, at once took measures

secure adlvorce and wassuoaamful. Soon
arter bis divorce he met Misa Ellen Bowers,

Lock Usven, and after a very abort court-
ship married her. After living together for

abort time Mrs. Peck No. 2 left her hus-
band, and aued htm for desertion and main-ta- n

woe. Eminent oounael waa employed on
both sides and tha matter waa finally

by Mr. Peck paying wife No. 2 be
tJ00, but no divorce proceedings ware had.

About a ween ago Mrs. Peck No, l put In
appearance at tbe home et her divorced to

huiband, and was Installed aa mistress et
tbe house and so far as la known baa bean
living pleasantly with bar former lord and
master. And to abow that aha means to stay
where aha Is, aha yesterday had her second
alleged husband, John Peck, arrested, ber
oomplslnt being to get possession of her
furniture whloh husband no. 2 holds at
Cube Spingler's, near Maytown. A hearing

the caae will be had before Justice
Albright, et Maytown, on Monday next
Mrs. Nicholas Peck, No. 2, waa expected to
arrive in Maytown y, wben further
spicy devalopmenta may be expested. I
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atorlss Anoat Tbat Us Haa Gone Oat of Town
and Is a Torgsr.

Jacob B. Huber, who resided on a farm
near Orevllle, Manhelm township, left hla
home rather suddenly on last Tuesday and
has not been seen In this section alnoe. It la
almost certain tbat he left with the intention
of remaining away. When ha weal, ha told
his wile thst he did not know when be
would be back. Shortly afterwards a letter
was received from him dated Harrlsburg
which contained very little et Importance.
From tbe fact that tbe letter was mailed at
Harrisburg la believed that ha haa gone
West

The cause of Huber'e flight Is believed to
be financial dittlcuitlea. Several yeara ago
Huber failed, and since that time be has bean
doing business as his wife's agent He was a
fsrmer and also dealt In cattle, horses, &o. He
spent a great deal et time In this city and
did business here and throughout the oottn.
ty. Now since it Is pretty certain that he
has fled, it has been learned that ha left
behind him many debts. Quite a
large number or well-know- n business
men, farmers and horse dealers lose by his
transactions. Home et these were endorsers
on notes, which tbey will have to pay. Some
were given worthless checks or otherwise
swindled. How much the total amount will
be la not known. Amocg tha loiera ara :

Samuel and Henry Blnkley, or Mountvllle ;

Jefiereon Groan, Neiftville; John Kebmsn,
Binkley's Bridge ; Jonaa L. Mlnnlcb, e;

John Millar, Levi Senaenlg, Ed
ward H. Kauffman and many otbera. Quite
a large amount or Huber 'a paper baa been
protested recently.
It is believed that Huber has alsoal ways bean

guilty et forgery. At tha Farmers' bank be
gave a note et $300 with the name et Ed-
ward H. KaufTman aa the endorser. Mr.
Kauffman aaya tbat he did not sign the note
and tbe signature is a forgery. To J. Mlnnlcb,
uuoer gave a onecmora consiaersoie sum
of money, but there was no money in tha
bank to meet It In addition to these there
are many other parties who have been caught
by Huber, and It Is believed that other cases
of forgery will be developed.

Huber Is a man between 40 and 50 yean,
and is very respectfully connected. His wile
also comes from a very good family and aha
Is greatly worried at ber husband's continued
absenoeaa well aa tha devalopmenta being
made concerning him.

Michael Dofff's Troubles.
Michael Duffy Is tbe name .of an old rail-

road laborer, who to alwaya unfortunate
wben he comes to Lancaster. He arrived
here yesterday from Lebanon and proceeded
to fill himself with beer. In the afternoon
he went to Alderman McConomy'a offloe
and stated that be bad been robbed of ten
dollaia. He did not know who took hla
money and, aa he was under tbe influence of
liquor, the alderman would not take the
case. Later Michael was found very drunk
by Otnoer Wenninger, who took him to tbe
station bouse. Before the mayor this morn-
ing be paid hla costs and still had over five
dollars left When he started from the sta-
tion house be mid he believed he would
leave Lanoatter for a time, as It wa not
healthy ter him.

Mount Joy Man la Trouble.
This morning OtUoera Beachlar and

Lewara went to Mt Joy and arrested aeveral
young men et that town on charges of reeou--
lag a prisoner, drunken and disorderly oen
duet, &o. It appears that on Thursday even-
ing Constable Buek attempted to arrest a
young man who was disorderly near tha
station in Mt Joy. Tbeaa men interfered
and attar throwing tba otnoer down took the
prisoner from him. The men arrested war
Albert Mooney, Henry Mohler.Henry Gaato,
William Zsllere and Klohard Helllg. Tbey
gave ball before Squires Zellara aad an

for a hearing before Aldarmaa
Spurrier on Tuesday morning next

rata tha Costs.
Soma time ago Klater OraetT, of Willow

Street, waa heard before Aldarmaa Deen ea
tea charge of drunken aad disorderly con-

duct The aldarmaa reserved his dsotsoa
aad y gave It He Imposed the ooata

upoa Orasg,whtchbspald.

Greeted reams,
William H. Klaler, of QuarryvlUa, waa

mated ptBaloa dwlag tha paat waski

MtWIU. CAVBA WlBBt.
The Presiaasatioa Agatest tha Malloaal tveegae

Breaks the Dstoalst Baaks.
(corrsiaRTBO.)

Lou don, Aug. 2a By tha governments
proolamatloBot the National Leegae a vary
pretty light haa been precipitated between
tha Conservatlvea and tha Unionists ea the
ona band and Lord Hartlagtoa aad a portion

hla followsrs ea tha other. If any other
ooursa ware left open to them than humble
return to the Gtadatoalaa Md It to almost
absolutely eertala that tha bulk of the
Liberal-Unioni- sts would break with tha

aod laava Lord Hartlngtoa to ba-oo- la
an out aad out Tory, but the trouble la

they must stay where they areorawallow
tha bombastic and defiant words tbey hurled
back at tha Gladstonlana only a lew days
ago la reapooaa to overtures for

reconciliation. A raw or tba
Unionists, however, ara bold enough

declare unhesitatingly that Lord
Hartlogton haa led' them further than they or
agreed to go when they turned their back on
tha Liberal camps and set their feces toward
tba goal of preserving the Integrity of the
union and have Intimated plainly that they at-

Intend to retrace their steps, part or tha way
beck at least Was there ever before seen so
Inconsistent a body of men as tbat composing ea
the .Liberal-Unionis- t party of England, aa a
whole T Elected with the understanding that
they would not oppose home rule for Ireland

mambera ware no aooner warm In their
seats than they strove to outdo the Tories
themselves In tba violence of their opposition

any proposal contemplating the transfer of
the local government of Ireland to Irish
bands, Beginning here they have slowly
drifted into the Conservative camp until In
their declaration of principle nothing oaa be to
discovered differing from the doctrines ad
hered to by the most unoompromlalng Tories;
yet when tbe government seeks to enforce
tbe law that the Unionists were fore-
most in advocating and unanimous In
voting for It to accused by theses

exemplars of political Integrity
and traders of votes for political In-
fluence and power or having broken Its
promisee. What, Is pertinently asked, waa
the law passed for, II not to be enforced, and
who should see to It that It la enforced If not
those who stood In their plseea In Parliament
and declared tbat It was necessary to back up
their declarations wltb votes Tin tbe squab-
ble that must certainly grow out of the pro-
clamation of tha League the Unionists will

likely to cut a very poor figure. Lord
Hartlngton will doubtless retain the bulk of
bis followers and ultimately deliver them over

the Tories, but it seems to be settled that '
the dsys of Unionist domination of the
government are at an end. Lord Hartlngton
has a following la the dissident members,
but the members themselves have none In
tbe constituencies tbey misrepresent strong
enough to return them to the seata tbey hold
upon tbe strength of promises they have
broken, and It would appear that the future
relations of tbe Conservative and Unionists
must be oonduoted upon terms Isld down by
l.ord Salisbury and not by Lord Hartlngton.
Just now tbe Tories are more necessary
to tbe Unionists than tbe Unionists to tha
Tories and for this reason and this only
Unionists aa a body will not dare to desert
tha government, however repugnant Its
Irish policy as Indicated by Its action in pro-
claiming the League msy be to them. It
would do them no good at this late day to re-
turn to tbe Liberal party. Tbe recent elec-
tions hsve shown thst tbe Qtadstonieua can
bow get along without them and that their
Iste constituents have determined to brave
future political storms without their guid
anoe. Tne parliamentary career or a majority
et these gentlemen was filled with great
promise and Is still, but it is tbe promise of
permanent retirement from publlo lire when I

next tbe voice or the eleotora shall be heard. '
The Standard believes thst tha followers

et Lord Hartlngton will support tbe govern-
ment in tbe letter's proclamation et the Irish
National League.

Soma o, A. K. Mao to Vindicate" Falrchlld.
Milwaukee, Wis, Aug. SO Owing to

tbe political attacks which have been made
on Gen. Falrchlld it la learned tbat a move-
ment to on foot to secure his as
grand commander of the Grand Army of tha
Kepublic. He la not a candidate for

and It Is not cuslomory to give the com-
mander two terms, butaleadlngGrand Army
man said yesterday that there to a general
leellng toward Falroblld'a aa a
rebuke to tbe political abuse with which he
has been covered. Gen. Sherman, Corporal
Tanner, Gen. D. H. Grier, et Missouri, and
Gen. Slocum are also talked et Wisconsin
will be represented at tbe Grand Army en-
campment by 600 soldiers, Milwaukee alone
sending nearly one hundred.

The offlolalcall for the St Louts encamp-
ment will be issued Tbe parade will
occur September 27 and the business session
begins September 2&

m
Tbe Nsvy to Make a uuplay.

Bah Harbor, Ma, Aug. 20. Mayor Hew-
itt, of Mew York, Is stopping here. Y ester-ds- y

be took a party et friends out sailing.
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney are also here,
Tbey took a sail on the bay yesterday. Mr.
Charles H. Cramp, et the firm of noted ship-
builders of Phllsdelpbts, had an Interview
with tbe secretary with the object of securing
Mr. Whitney's assurance tbat tbe navy
abould be adequately represented at the
forthcoming centennial of tbe ratification of
tbe constitution In Philadelphia. Secretary
Whitney promlsod that the navy would be
fully represented.

m

Colllsloa el freight Trains.
Mahsilon, Ohio, Aug. 2a A misunder-

standing of orders caused a collision of two
freight trains on tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
& Chicago railroad, four miles eastof Mas-allo- n,

early this morning. Both engines and
six box cars were entirely demolished and
fitteen bead el cattle hilled. The lorn will
aggregate 10,000 or 20,000. No persons
were Injured.

ToAcuoltTaem Both.
Washington, Aug, 2ft It la understood

that Civil Servloe Commissioner Lyman in
hla report on tba Investigation will agree with
Commissioner Kdgerun in acquituag tea
collector and tbe postmaster ; but will dissent
from tbe views expressed by Mr. Kdgerton
in regard to lha absolute power of dUmlaaaL

KUIed by tne Cars.
Falmouth, Aug. 20. Matblaa E. Orea

dorf, eldest son el John Orendorf, of tbla
plaoe, waa killed In tbe Jersey Olty yarda, et
the Pennsylvania railroad oompaay, aa
Wednesday night while engaged , la hla
duties .et shitting oars, Bla body arrived
here yesterday and waa burled y at two
o'clock.

aw M1U aad Lumber ueatrored,
Pittbbuko, Aug. 2a At 3:30 o'clock this

morning John A. Crawford's aaw mill, to-

gether with a large quantty of lumbar, located
oaHerr'a Island, In the AlleghaBy jrtver,
waa totally desuoyed by fire. Lorn
iaauraaoe ta,6QQ.

TweBIlBOnKUMd.

Dbnvkb, Col., Aug. 2a- -A premature
in the Bobtoll mine, aear Btoak

HswaTyesurdsy, resulted la the death el
Andrew V and Charlea SobuUlaa, aad
seriously wounding Russell Crosby.
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m.lose nearly a million dollars. Tha
ing ware carried to the general term bt mm
district aad argued here last April ter mar
daysbyabrUltaatarrayotlegalUleatTo4ey'

an adlonrnad aaaaton nf tha mart tha tal..-A- ..
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lowing decision was headed down t Deoreeef m,
the surrogate of Tompkins county rsveraea

the grouod that Cornell university at she)
date or the death or Jennie MoOraw Flake
bad reached the limit of lla charter aad
wss not entitled to take or hold aay pros)
erty or funds given It by her will
and the proceedings ara remitted to the
surrogate with directions to make distri-
bution of the property and funds remslnlag
In the heads et tbe executor, together with
aay ad venose and paymenta made by him to
Cornell university totheappellanteaceordlag

their rights aa they there appear aad Mm
costs to the defendant payable out of taw
funds.

Mrs. Flake left a bequest et 9300,000 to her
husband and aeveral smaller gifts, but tha
bulk of her property want by her will to
Cornell.

hot aad Inwantlr Klllsd.
St. Louis, Aug. 2a A special from Pleas-

ant HU1 aaya : About noon Friday Major O.
O. Dawson, an old and much respected citi-
zen tet thla place, waa InstaaUy klllsd by a
man named Charles Tabor. It seems thai
Major Dawaoa aad Tabor had Just finished a
game of pool, aad aa the latter lost and had
no money to pay for It, he asked the major to
settle, which he did. The two thea started
dowa the street together, when the aaejor
Jokingly remarked : " I guess I will havete
look you up." Tabor Instantly drew ara
vnivar and fired two ahota, which took effoet 1
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A Woman to us ouii,

Clarioit, Pa, Aug. 20. The Jury la tha
James Davis murder case rendered a ver-
dict this morning of murder la the Brattle
M.Mln.l Siva mils. ninimniL Iiahi

J

" " -.--, .... ,rjan now under aaeteaea Vtf
or death. Mrs. listened to tha '
verdict wltb remarkable

Observed tne Boa's KcUpss.
St. Pktbbsdubo, Aug. 20. The Ruaalea

of tbe aolar eclipse yesterday at
some of the stations obtained numeroaa
drawings and photographs et the aolar ooroaa

M

l..ra

.ssasH

accessory
Dlnsmore

calmness.

observers

ana spectrum. we oeigrsa stauosi eav "fJthe Volga the sky waa overcast aad taa ft
corona waa invisible, nut the protuDeraaeaa
and chromosphere were observed.

... '
The Llqoor Blemeat aad ths jj
omnnai ii. u. Keiiar. wno a vaar aao waa ., ',

one of tbe candidates for ea tha Be-- ki
publican state ticket and who recently re pH

tbe et the State Llqaer-iS- r- .... ni.ii.j.i.hi. .in 4 iyt

000 majority for tha Democratic state Af-h-

and be thinks tbat there to little doubt bat t;5j
tbat the Democrata can dsleat both Hart aad ,,?, i
Williams, unlaas the party ahau tat lata a,
bad factional fight

"There are." aaya the colonel, 25,009 Oar
man votere in rniiaaoipnia wno nave a- -
wave voted tbe Rspubllcan ticket Of
at least three-fourt- hs will aunnort the D
oratlo ticket and no promises oaa preveat
their doing thla. It will be so all over the., nrf ih rnt will In a ahnrt tlma bai aati
apparent no ona can have doubt et
Rnar tar this will affect the BBM.-ff'- J

ticket of Philadelphia cannot be told, ba.
is inat a suiae win no bkh w
Kannhllflan eandldateB. State and OOUBty.
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et oouraa, ir this be done tbe local Uokei wtlltfe ;

probably be defeated atoo." W'"--

Warned His Daagatsr arrested. l?Z
Ida Huber, a girl living ea Beaver aaMssi'. ,

was taxen to we siauosi nvuae jwsawawiBBni,a't
k anil ha rannaatad. that tBtai' BaV ?U.r'

locked up for remaining away Msa mmm 4
upon invesugauoa ii was twanswa saw sxexr..
had a good place to go to, where aha) WMCimt
be engaged aa a domaatla, aad mm eaasag iA M
fniad tn lAek has- - nn. ' ' "&?. ii

V ' $& .

George Bweicert taa weU-kae- ma
aadleAaerotteaUberty bead, of thlisssyt- -
waa married yaatarday to Miaa
araaeman. as aaavar asree ab i sawaav,-.- "

tea bead eaUed upoa tha aewly .

aeapla ead gave a delightful eereaadai
MkLl. -- kM..ftM MAM llBM OS IVliM nUwWM" mwmm f ,t

geasral good time bad. - fi

Height aaet hto wsto aad
hlmaalf at their swaae m mmm

Naw York. FrMay. Both ara
mnnia leave aa hUsat a aaamgt,a

aBilwraMsasma. VWi
BegtoePetemaa,oftheSUt wai

Mated ay oeer KlaalBgeraaa
mada by a aelghbor far laMagh
BaU waaaaiaraamra 'r&M

ssi., t5i
Prot W. B. Hall, at test ettr,

flhsraa of tea maato at tea Mm
tainliars initiate tit ht held tetrf
ust to hwasamhar t, ' '"P$?M
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Petm Rehiaaaa, atefs'aaWaid'.daTaaasam
tee1 aharga el draak' aaav asMsm

latl lm ' v " -aaat la JO awwaw" ii'V"-

Jll- - --'liW? - 'J

F. A, Mat, tea aaassW ssl;teaj

Sematr ssBNXaaCMba1
1 J: S. X T-7- -.
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